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CLASSIFIED ADS Corn Producers

Up Acreages

House By The Sea,

Tale Of A Soldier

And A Spinster

lishing training schools for work-
ers.

14. Salaries of public servants
raised and brought into line with
the high cost of living, making
high-qualit- y public servants avail-
able. Improved local government,
in general, which would include an
improved tax structure.

15. Cooperation with the federal
government in and

programs.

WANTEDFOR SALE

clothes. We arc featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck

Liquor Stores Yield
$6,196 Prolil Las! Month

Estimated net profit from Cart-
eret county's ABC stores in Dec-

ember is $6,196.66, according to
the report from the office of James
D. Potter, county auditor.

Beaufort's share was $1,291.62,
Morehead City's was $700.53 with
a like amount to the hospital, and
Newport received $685.84. North
Carolina sales tax amounted to
$6,277.04. Gross profit was $19,
178.35 and operating expenses,
S3.326.13.

Sales totaled $73,847.60; in More-

hcad City, $30,624.30, Beaufort,
$28,232.15, and Newport, $14,991.
15.

BUILDING OWNERS

ATTENTION!les and buttons. Mason s, Arendell
'It--, a --ill.. iti worcnea-- a uy. u

WARD'S Trailblazer Tires. Size

500x16, $12.60, tax included and in-

stalled. 8th Street Service Station,

Lab. to Study Elephantiasis
TAHITI (AP) A research

laboratory will be erected by
France and the U. S. on the south
Pacific island of Papeete to study
filariasis or elephantiasis, a com-

mon disease of the tropics charac-
terized by the thickening and
wrinkling of the victim's skin.

it jnonc m awn. u
'I

Would you like a reliable tenant?
Western Auto Associate store own-

ers and business men of high cal-

iber and desirable tenants. You
will find them capable retail
merchants and an asset to your
community and your property.
Let's talk it over. See, Phone or
write us for further information.

PRICES CUT IN HALF

UN InLoL WUU
USED CARS

HURRY! HURRY!
PIRSONAl INCOVVS ACTED TAXES (IN BILLIONS) crre: lrtsiii,,te of

Life Insu i oe J. t BIRTH RATE (PCP THOUSAND POPULATION) .

1 1940 BUIC'K convertible coupe
I '1 its in the last clect'on, Mr.

ic . i re ma: ked.

1. Rather than a bunus for vet
lj1 $10U.UU

Fire Department Answers
Call Sunday Morning

Morchead City fire department
answered an alarm at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning at a home at the
rear of the ball park, but there
was no lire, Mack Edwards, driver,
reported. The chimney was smok-

ing more than usual which causeS
the family to summon the fire
company.

The firemen on Wednesday
afternoon burned the old hulk of
the Greensboro, the boat which has

Sneaker
(Continued From Page One) .

(i. Conservation of natural re-

sources.

7. Public utilities. The governor
believes, explained the speaker
that public utilitii , are not servi-

cing rural areas as they should.
8. Public boards should serve the

crans, a greater opportunity to
rn a livelihood.

12. Improved labor program
uhprein Hiore is hnrmntw between

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

COMPANY

Wholesale Division

2020 E. Market St.

Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 8107

MISCELLANEOUS

COLLEGE 'STATION, Raleigh-No- rth
Carolina seed corn produ-

cers this year almost doubled their
1947 certified hybrid corn acreage,
says Dr. R. P. Moore, director in
charge of the North Carolina Crop
Improvement Association. Dr.
Moore's organization is responsible
for certifying seed to be sold in
North Carolina.

The state's hybrid corn acreage
which met certification regulations
this year totals 3,633, says Dr.
Moore. Last year only 2,286 acres
were certified, while five years
ago, only 67 acres met the regula-
tions.

The popular yellow hybrid N. ('.
27 led in total acreage for the
second straight year. Some mea-

sure of farmers' preference for this
variety is shown in acreage totals
for the past four years. In 1945
none was grown commercially. In
1946, 100 acres of the new hybrid
were certified, and by 1947 the
total had jumped to 619. This year
it tripled to 1,723 acres.

In second place this year is the
white hybrid, Dixie 17, whose rise
to popularity has come even more
rapidly. In 1947, its first year of
commercial production, Dixie 17

was grown on 239 acres for seed.
This year the acreage more than
quadrupled to 1,109.

The third place yellow hybrid
N. C. 26 continues to decline in

popularity. Only 250 acres were
planted to this strain this year,
whereas it was the leading variety
two years ,igo with 800 acres.

Here are the quantities of other
seed crops that were certified by

Crop Improvement Association ins-

pectors this year: Cottoi. 7.715
acres; soybeans, 1,372 acres with
Roanoke varietv accounting for
more than four-fifth- of the total;
tobacco, 14.705 pounds; sweet po-

tatoes. 94 acres; and Irish potatoes,
294 acres.

By W. G. Rogers
THE HOUSE BY THE SEA, by Jon
Goddcn (Rinehart; $2.75)

Edwina Marsh, a large, clumsy,
spinster, never had

a chance. She dreams of the child-
hood that was dominated by her
lather, and of life with her domin-

eering friend Madge, but it is oily
on the opening page of this novel
that, at 40, she manages to be
alone, and on her own.

This is happiness, here on the
bleak Cornwcll shore in the house
which, now that her father is dead,
she can call all her own. But
though Madge is not present to
boss her, the remembrance of

Madge is overpowering. It's her
first night, she has lighted every
lamp, looked through all four
rooms, done everything but peck
under the beds, and yet as Madge
had predicted, she is obliged to
confess that she is afraid. The
walls are sturdy, the dark is shut
out. but she is as uneasy as her
little dog James with the hair
rising on his neck.

Then comes the knock on the
door and, unwisely but instinctive-
ly, she opens to a stranger. '

lie is young, clad in an oversize
coat, limping badly and obviously
suspicious. And he's some o ie to
be suspicious of. too; he says his
name is Ross Dennehay, but the
initials on the clothes which do not
fit him arc B. W. Into Edwina's
timid, sheltered, old maid existence
has come a reckless, desperate,
tough American soldier . . the
man nobody should have and yet
a man, and just what she needs.

Miss Godde:i has written a sus-

pense story, but she has very pain

lying for several years on the
'

masses, rather than the few, in the
governor's opinion, Mr. McNeill

hbor and management, with hopes
of an intra state wage and hour

flaw as well as the present one
which deals with corporations
engaging in interstate commerce.

13. Stimulation of business and
industry with an increased labor
market made available by estab

waterfront just to the east of the
Jefferson hotel. They were re-

quested to burn the remains of the
old boat by its owner. Mrs. I.ula

lYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone .1133. tf

- 1337 FORI) 5 )ass. coupe with
practically new motor $185.00

f 1938 KORD with new

paint job $295.00
J

We have other used cars. Fact is,
) we have almost any kind of used
I car you might want. Sec them to- -

day. Don't delay.
I

i WE CAN GET YOU ANY
I KIND OF NEW
I AUTOMOBILE
i IMMEDIATELY

f

DICK PARKER MOTOR Co.
i 1302 Arendell St.
! Morehcad City

GOOD small pickup truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St.,

; Morchead City. If

Willis, widow of Capt. Fred Willis.

continued.

9. Statewide referendum on li-

quor.
10. Election laws modernized so

th il more people will be interested
in voting. Only one third of the

'qualified voters in this state cast

German Children Play Air- -

I CsW I

IT IT S YOUR

Differential

That's troubling. . . . then

bring your car to the best

equipped shop in town.

We will analyze the

trouble and replace gears

and bearings where necs-sar- y,

or do an expert job

of installing a new differ-

ential for you.

UiAJJLUillJLl

FOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.
For correct jewelry, satisfactory
watch repair. Early Jewelers, 812
Arendell St., Morchead City. tf

WE BUY L:rap iron, steel, tin, au-

to radiators, bodies, fenders, bat-
teries. Gci our prices first. Sautt-
er's Iroi. & Metal Co., on More-hea-

City Highway. Phone New
Bern 3910, or write P. O. Box 736,
New Bern. tf

DUPLICATE keys made to order.
We have the blanks--an- d the ma-

chine. Protect yourself by having
an extra set of keys made to put
in a safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort, N.C. tf

Life Game at U. S. Airbase

MERLIN (AP) The British-- j

American airlift supplying Rus-

sian blockatled western Berlin
Berlin kids a new game as

well as added a new word to the
German vocabulary.

The new word and the name of
the new game is "Ltiftbrueeks (air
bridge.)," which is the German;
designation of the airlift.

The kids, who hang around I he
V. S. Army's Tempelhof airbase
and the RAF's Gatow airport to

Wilted
WARD'S Winter-Kin- Standard
Hattencs, 24 months' guarantee,
$1395 exchange installed. 8th
Street Service .fat ion, 8th and
Kvans Sts, Morchead City, phone
M 3681. tf

stakingly peopled it with real eh

Nv;ro News

Beauiort Soldier Promoted
To Private First Class

2.1U a

pinl j
$3.40

fifth ,

Retail
Price

$1.95
Pints

$3.15
Fifths

racters. She interests you in them
as well as in their fate, and she
doesn't let vou down. The tenuous,
delicate mood so intelligently built
up in every word is sustained to
the last page.

This book is available at the
Carteret County Public library.

Prague lias New Dollar Store
PRAGUE - - Czechoslovaks with

friends and relatives in America
or other hard currency countries
will be able to buy rationed goods
freely here, if their firends or re

watch the incoming and departing
supply shuttle planes, play their
games in streets and b ickyards.

Using model American and Bri-

tish planes, which are sold in Ger-

man to) shops throughout the wes-er-

occupied sectors of Berlin,
the children play at landing and

unloading "operation vittles"
planes on midget airdromes.

They set their toy planes down
on sand or asphalt runaways and

FOjI SAKE at wholesale cost for
quick sale: Six table model I'hilco
radios; one Philco cabinet combi-

nation; one 52 gallon electric wat-

er heater; three kerosene water
heaters; three 30 gallon tank';. The
kerosene stoves have been used
but in good condition. R. If.
Dowdv, lot! Sixth St., Morchead
City. tf

ALL APPLIANCES repaired We
pick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair and then rctuin them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M

8011. Your Frigidairc products
dealer. tf

FOR LOCAL AND LONG distance
hauling and furniture moving sec
G. W. Phillips, 905 Bridges St.,
Morehcad City, or phone M 955--

or M 791-6- . A15

I

WITH THE EIGHTH AKMY IN

GUFU, Japan - Pvt. James Stan-- I

ley, son of Mr. John Cecil St mlry
of 421 Pine si., Beaufort, has re-

cently received his promotion to
the rank of Private First Class in
L Company and is rifleman. The
24th Infantry Regiment is a part
of the 25th Infantry (Tropic Light-- '

ning) Division, commanded by Ma--

jor General William II. Kean.
Pfe. Stanley entered the Army

on July 1947 and received his basic
training at Fort Dix, N. J. and
departed for overseas duty on Dec

latives open up their purges. Fo
,1

CARTERET
MOTORS

Guion Simpson, Owner

140G llridgcs St. I'lionc M i396

MOKEHI Al) CITY

t Till Straight Whilktyj In Ihli Mt
EXPERT RADIO repairing on all
makes. I'hilco car sots for immed-
iate installation. Matthis Radio
Service Co., 1401 Bridges St.,

, yum iwi oH; jpjj, UglU WliTI- -

bring up toy trucks and wagons to
haul their cargoes away to imita-
tion warehouses, later to have
them consumed by dolls. Thus
,t,hcy complete the shippfr-to-con-sume- r

services which has become

"unique in world history.

LET US MAKE an anaylsis of your
insurance needs without obligation
or expense. There are many new
coverage "available providing bet-- '

86 Proof Slain Hwlrtl StlclB, till pro.
Morchead City. At

dollars or other nloney transfer-
red here from abroad, they will be
able to buy first quality textiles,
leather goods, electric refrigera-
tors, motorcycles and Czechoslo-
vak motor cars at a shop called
"Darex," set up by the nationalized
commerce corporation.

ter protection and often at lower
cost. Call S. A. Chalk, Jr., Mutual

(HI STRAIGHT WHISKEYS IN THIS HOOOCT
ARE 4 YEARS OR MORE OLD. 3t STRAIGHT

WHISKEY, 63 NEUTRAL SPIRIT, 1IJTIUED
FROM GRAIN.

NMOMI ( WOIU LIMITED. HIM, ILimiB

AustiiWJichols i
6Co.Sf! Inc. ' I

fOM m

mijssh mm mmm mm mm mm

WARD'S Commander Batteries, 12
Insurance Agency, First Citizens
Bank Bldg., Morchead City. Phone
M 836 2 TF

ember 1947.

Before entering the service Pfe.

Stanley attended Queen St. High
school.

months guarantee. $8.75 exchange
installed. 8th Street Service Sta-- !

tion, 8th and Evans Sts., Morchead
City, phone M 3681. tf

DE FROST IT, the defroster clock
that automatically defrosts your rc- -

Condensed Statement

Court
(Continued From Page One)

Willis, Sr., both charged with
speeding, paid court costs.

Cases continued were the follow-

ing: Suddic S. Huggins and George
Collins, Char.cs i. Weiland, Ed

ELECTRIC MOTOR repairs. Sixty
day guarantee. Located West Beau-
fort H'way Rt. 1, Beaufort. William
E. Crank. J28

irst-Citize- ns Bank&Trust Co.L frigcrator every night. Is now on

r sale for only $9.95 at City Appli FOR RENT

Queen Street high school will
play Williston high school at Wil-

mington tonight. A special bus
will be chartered for people wish-

ing to go. For further informa-
tion, contact Mr. Barrow at the
school.

ance Co., Front St., Beaufort. Tr

DR. E. F. MENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Floor Elks Temple
Rooms 307-8-- 9 & 10

NEW BERN N. C.

0. H. JOHNSON. M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
SPECIALIST

GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours:

Morchead City --- 9 AM to 5 I'M
Including Sundays

Night by Appointment

ward Morris, Lewis E. Randall,
Bradley Mcintosh, Paul Scwell,

Ralph Gordon Taylor, Thomas E.

Tully, Edward Morris, James Ver-

non Blades, Robert Nelson Fle-Jr.- ,

and Meredith G. Gillikin.

As of ihe Close ol Business December 31, 1948FLASH EAT electric water heater.
Gives hot water quickly and con-

veniently. Just drop into water and
plug in. Takes only a few minutes
to heat water. $4.95 at City Appli-
ance Co., Front Si., Beaufort TF

Swede Invents New Way
To Wash Raw Wool

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. Low rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. tf

APARTMENT for rent, 209 North
7th St., Morehcad City. Phone
M 338-- after 6 p.m. Mrs. John
Nelson. Up

JACKSONVILLE
I AYKTTEVILLU
I RANKLINTON
SPRING HOPE

RICHLANDS
CHERRY POINT

AM.IKK
KINSTON

1,01 isituu;
KOSKBOKO

TORT BRAGG
PINK HILL

A 'single adult female oyster
will discharge from 15 to 114 mil-

lion eggs at a single spawning.

SMITH! nan
NKW r.KRN

MOKKHKAI) CITY
nt'KGAW

Dl'NN
(iltlFTON

COATS

RALEIGH
West Side Branch, Kali'igh

CLINTON
IlKNSON

I5KAIFORT
CLAYTON

CAMP LEJKI NK

DRY PINE WOOD for fire place
or stovewood length. Everett Mer- -

FARM on North River, 125 acres,
good house for occupancy, two
mules, good land. $750.00. Beau-
fort Cannery. B 5656. It

RESOURCES
rell, RED 1, Beaufort. J25P

C5ROOM HOUSE and furniture.
Good location. West Arendell St.,
Morchead City, phone G.W. Dun- -

3can B 532 1. TF

USE COAL And Get the Most and Most

Satisfying Heal For Your Home

Let us solve your Winter heating problems by filling ynur
bins now with choice Coals from our present large stocks.Legal Notices

MADE TO YOUR
Your orders will receive our prompt attention.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

CARTERET ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Phone M 3701 "Since 1898" Morehcad Cityu

STOCKHOLM (AP) A de-

monstrator at the Swedish Textile
Research institute at Goctcborg,
civil engineer Joel Lindborg, has
invented a new metlod to wash
raw wool, which is claimed to be
far better than the older methods.

Hitherto the washing has been a

damaging process. The wool felted
easily in the strong lyc and that
made the following carding diffi-
cult and hard on the fibres. After
washing with the new method the
carding .machines can work 30-4-

per cent faster than before and
with belter results. The fibres can
be kept 20 to 25 per cent greater
in length.

Another gain by the new method
is that it makes it easier to extract
valuable materials from the lye.
Every ton of raw wool gives now
100 kilograms or more of high
quality lanolin which is used for
cosmetics and pharmaceutical pre-
parations.

But (he raw wool is not only fat,
it is also stlty from the sweat of
the sheep, and from this saltiness
can be extracted for potash. Swe-

den imports both potash andlano-lin- .

The new wash method will
make the whole import of lanolin
unnecessary as long as the import
of raw wool is as large as now.

fiontimetc: come and get your

Cash in Vaults and Due from Banks $ 31,262,122.61
U. S. Government Securities $46,514,372.46

(Direct and Fully Guaranteed)

Federal Housing Au t h o r i t y
Obligations, Federal Inter-

mediate Credit Banks and Fed-

eral Home Loan Bank Deb-

entures 6,862,366.46
Stale Bonds 6,569,207.72

Municipal Bonds 10,554,415.83
Federal Land Bank Bonds and

Other Marketable Securities 5,155,496.47 75,655,858.94

Accrued Interest 436,476.74
Loans and Discounts 39,362,757.08

Banking Houses, Furniture and
Fixtures and Building Sites-L- ess

Depreciation 571,059.02
Commercial. Building Corporation .

1.00
(Ccsl $105,000.00-Carri- ed at $1.0(1)

Other Assets 6.00

ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of the estate of Samuel 1. Bar-nett-

late of Carteret County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to
undersigned at 2907 Arendell St.,
Morehcad City, N. C, on or be-

fore December 11, 1949, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
recovery thereon. Any person in-

debted to said estate will pay
undersigned promptly.

This 6th. day of December, 1948.
EULA M. BARNETTE
Administratrix

fit D 10 17-2- 4 31- - J

pumuadog enow
AND INTER THE ANNUALMm

tyw puttfc the Vo$ '

: SPECIFICATIONS
Sash, Cabinet Doors, Millwork,

Douglas Flrwood Doors

LOCKHART'S
CARPENTER SHOP

5
Dial M 8094

2 miles west of Morehcad City
3 on Highway 70 Thu tf

. 1937 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan.
Passed lane inspection. Parker
opposite Willis Sinclair Station,
Morchead City. Price $200 J 14

!l

1948 FORD truck and farm equip-
ment, practically new. Price rea-
sonable. Beaufort Cannery. Phone
B 5656. It

1948 FORD 2 ',4 ton stake truck,
practically new. Reasonable price.
Beaufort Cannery. B 5656. It
MONUMENTS"AND MARKERS.
Any kind, any size. Prompt deliver-
ies and set. C. L. Stanley, 204 N.
8th St., Morchead City. Phone
M 798-- F"8P

CONTESTMl 3l Don't fall to qt in this big $10,000
pris eontmt for sportsman. You'll

a big kick out of Judging ths
Sat ana you may win a fin pii"jvw V. I 'Vfe

I JCM'1P rl - aj a JP Station Wagon, c i 10 it.
SmithI DEEPFREEZE, an L. C

I gun ot many olhsr sports awards.

VI V . A-'-
V

I ml vour contest booklet.'w w .in..

Funeral
(Continued F'rom Page One)

(i Panels of Ileal Estate Carried ul $11.00.

Appraised Value $18,500.00

$147,288,281.39
LIABILITIES

Capital Slock Preferred $200,000.00
Common 800,000.00 1,000,000.00

Surplus 4,500,000.00

NOTICE
To any and All Claimant(s)

against Sport Nets, Inc.: pursuant
to Orders of the Court, in the mat-
ter "in Re Sport Nets, Inc." Lasker
vs Exmn, pending in Superior
Court of Carteret County, North
Carolina, you and each of you are
hereby notified that claim must
be filed, in writing, duly itemized
and verified, with undersigned Re-

ceiver on or before the 31st. day
of January, 1949, and any claimant
failing to so file claim will be bar,
red from participating in the dis-

tribution of the assets of the corp-
oration.

This 22nd day of December, 1948
' W. B. CHALK

Receiver of Sport Nets, Inc.
Morehcad City, N.C.

4t 21

TRUCK. 1937 Dodge one half ton
truck for sale. Passed 1948
tion. In good condition. William C.

Pake, Davis. J25

Mrs. W. A. Sourwine, Seattle,
Wash.

All of the children attended the
funeral except James, of Tucson,
and Mrs. Holland, of Falls Church.
The other six sons served as pall-
bearers.

Dr. Davis's body lay in state in
flic church one hour before the
funeral. Interment was in Ocean
View cemetery, Beaufort,

I 'T.I m" ' Tfi( Mi v T

332,225.37Undivided Profits
Reserve a-- c Preferred Stock Retirement Fund

CHILDREN'S and adults clothes,
also bathinctlc for sale. 1913

3 Bridges St., Morehcad City. Call
alter Saturday. DII

200,000.00
C. G. Gaskill Lee Ilurdock

Beaufort Wildwood

J. C. WIIITTY & COHPAIIY
Craven & So. Fionl Sis. New Bern

3 BEST OFFER takes electric range
with deluxe features. Good condi- -

3 tion. It cost over $200. Phone
B 4884 DH

Reserve a-- c Accrued and Unearned Interest
Taxes, Insurance and Other Reserves 3,425,584.52

DEPOSITS' 137,830,471.50

$147,288,281.39
EVERY COURTESY, ATTENTION and SERVICE CONSISTENT WITH

GOOD BANKING ARE THE FACILITIES OFFERED BY THIS INSTITUTION
Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

WANTED

India Seeks Control of Mica
NEW DELHI (AP) The

government has appointed a com-

mittee to study the practicability
of setting up a mica marketing
control board in India. The com-
mittee also will work out a detail-
ed scheme for the efficient mark-

eting, ipf mica, of which . India has
large reserves. s

The use of cocaine loaves is for-
bidden to women in South Ameri-
ca.

The street cars, trolley coaches
and buses of America carried 25
times as many passengers last, year
as the nation's railroads.

TWO FRIGIDAIRES, apartment
size; Two oil stoves, apartment size

,r prefer Coleman make. Call M 441-- 1

"tSA Broadway Cafe. It


